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REMARKABLE GROWTH.

Delaware and Hudson Round Houses
' Too Small.

Tha lower Delawnrc und Hudson
round house In this city was origin-
ally only three-quarte- of Its present
size, and then It was thought to bo
lnrgo enough to answer nil purposes
for several years. Soon tho fourth-quart- er

was added, nnd now with both
round houses full of locomotives on
Sunday a score of Iron horses btand
outside unsheltered.

This Is only ono of the many signs
Indicative of tho growth of the Dela-
ware and Hudson's Interests In this
city. Many will recollect tho lively
conflicts between employes of tho On-

tario nnd Western and Delaware and
Hudson companies when tho former
nttemptcd to run Its road on tho &ur-fac- e

In tho vicinity of tho wire bridge
on John street.

Tho latter hastily constructed a num-
ber of obstruction switches and tho
Ontario nnd 'Western was compelled to
go through town In tho air. Every-
body said It was real mean In tho Del-
aware and Hudson as It would have no
uso for those switches during the next
half century. A stroll In that part of
the railroad yard will convince any one
that the Delaware nnd Hudson was
.Justified In tho course It pursued. All
the switches are In use, and In addi-
tion to those there has since been
constructed n good sized yard, where
tbe old mill dam lay full of logs.

COULDN'T AGREE.

Last week a Job printer named
Cooke, of Susquehanna, was In this
city negotiating for n half Interest In
the News. Mr. Frye, of York, the own-
er of the paper, was here, but they
could not ngrce on terms and the pro-
posed deal wns declared oft. Mr. Cooko
Is thinking of opening a Job offlee here.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Frank McComb, of Scranton, spent
yesterday In this city.

Enough money was realized on the
base ball social to effect the proposed
changes on Duffy's field.

Spanlo & Coogan, barbers In the
basement of Hotel American, retired
from business Saturday night.

Frank HIsted, Silas McMulIen and
John Newton spent Saturday at
Keene's pond.

Mrs. H. Stoddard, of Gilbert street,
'visited Unlondale friends Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. E. Morss and Miss Morss
will spend this week and next at At-
lantic City.

Mrs. TV. 11. AVickwIre, of South
Church street, Is seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Benscoter and
grandson, Frank, are visiting friends
In Pittsburg.

Mrs. J. J. Relgeluth is in Middle-tow- n.

Misses Lizzie Duffy and Laura Hcn-ness- y

aro visiting friends In Scranton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Berry and son, Fred-

erick, aro In New York city.
Mrs. Frederick Mitchell hns returned

from Avoca.
Henry Brennan spent Saturday in

Scranton.
Governor Stone has signed the bill

appropriating $10,000 to the L'arboiiilnlr
Hospital association.

Among the June weddings of piom-lnenc- e

to occur In this city aro those
of Dr. J. J. Thompson and Miss Mary
Watt: Frederick Edwards, of Scranton.
and Miss Grace Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

CAN'T DE DONE.

No Ono Can Remain Well,No Chronic
Disease Can Cured Unless the

Stomach FlrstHado Strong
and Vigorous.

Tliis plnln because every organ
the body depends the stomach for

nourishment. Nerve, bone, sinew,
blood made from tho food which
tho stomach converts our use.

How useless treat disease with
this, that and the other remedy and
neglect tho most Important all, tho
stomach.

The earliest symptoms Indigestion
sour risings, bad taste the mouth,

gas stomach and bowels, palpitation,
all-go- feeling, falntncss, headaches,
constipation; later comes loss flesh,
consumption, liver and heart troubles,
kidney diseases, nervous prostration,

which the Indirect result
poor nutrition.

Any person suffering from Indiges-
tion should make practice take
after each meal Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, allowing dissolve

the mouth and thus mingle with tho
saliva and enter tho stomach the
most natural way. These Tablets
highly recommended Dr. Jcnnlson
because they composed the na-
tural digestive acids and fruit essences
which assist the stomach digesting

wholesome food before has time
ferment and sour.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets sold
by druggists, full sized packages
rents. They also excellent In-
valids and children. book stom-
ach diseases and thousands testi-
monials genuine cures sent free by
addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Well Known Residents Laid Rest.
Rev. Walker Lecture Personal
nnd Other Notes.

The funeral the late John
Prlco was held his late home
Bldgc street Saturday afternoon

o'clock. Short services were held
the house the Rev. Lloyd,

after which the remains were con-
veyed tho Methodist Episcopal
church, which tho deceased was

most faithful and active mem-
bers. Tho services tho church wore
conducted by the Rev. Francis Gen-dal- l,

assisted by the Rov. Dr.
Harris! Rev. Ivor Thomas, this
place, and IW. Hugh Davis, Hyde
Park. The Methodist Episcopal church
quartette, cansisting James Wat-Uln- s,

Airs. John Alherton and Mrs.
John Neeley sang several anthems
during the services. The floral offer-
ings were many and beautiful. Tho
remains were borne the Forest Home
remetery for Interment. The Mlnooka
tribe. No. 24,7 Temple
Love lodge, No. and Taylor
Mine Accidental fund, which the
deceased was member, attended
body. The pall-bearc- were Messrs.
John Williams, John Push, tho
Iorlte: Henry Smith, David Rossar,

the Redman, nnd Daniel Thomas,
John Johns, the fund; llowor-bearer- s:

James Hood, Thomas Oweiw,
John Francis. Funeral Director

Davis was charge.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd

Western collerles here will work live
eight hour days this week.

Mrs. Edward Evans and children,
Leah and Maud, spent the Sabbath
with relatives Kingston.

phrenological lecture will de-
livered by the Rev. James Walker
the Primitive Methodist church tho
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Torchon and insertion From two to five inches
wide, actually worth from ten to fifteen cents the yard
Monday 4C

Also another grade, from four to nine inches wide, ,
worth up to 20c the yard. Monday QC

i2c checked nainsook at 8c All that remains oi an
lot of fancy sold at i2c 0OC

linen towels at 90-w- orth taking by the dozen at the
price we have made for Monday pure linen never sold
at less than 2 lor 25c Monday 9C

Table damask Special of high class bleached and
silver bleached table damask, slightly soiled, war--
ranted pure REAL VALUE 85c 49C

at 45c
Trimmed with lace and braid pleated back and in

very desirable patterns pinks and blues. An ideal
dollar waist. Here special on Monday 45C

at
All of these are in the newest and most desirable colors.

Owing to the great quantity we bought we are to
make the pi ice just half what it should be. Made with double
yoke collar and laundered cufls all sizes
and only desirable patterns 25C
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Archbald this evening. Subject,
"Phrenology ns an Aid to Success in
Life." Admission 10 cents.

Emblem division, No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will meet In their rooms
this evening.

Mrs. Jacob Kern, of Buffalo, N. Y
Is spending n few days with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. Yackonlak, of this place.

David W. Williams,
from Taylor castle, No. 207, K. of G. E.,
has returned from tho grand lodge ses-
sion at Lancaster.

Mr. Richard Mogg, of North Taylor,
Is receiving treatment at tho Moses
Taylor hospital for a soro eye, an

which ho received nt tho Taylor
mine.

Rev. William Prestwood, of the
Archbald, occupied the pulpit at the
First church of Folts-vlll- o

Messrs. James Ingllsh and Joseph
Prendcrgrast visited friends In Ransom
yesterday.

Miss Florence Cockrell was tendered'
a surprise reception at tho home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cockrell,
on South Main street, en Friday even-
ing by her many friends. A pleasant
evening was had by those present. De-

licious rofreshmentse wero served.
Peter Price, tho well known clarlnes-ist- ,

has been chosen as director of the
Taylor Silver band, which recently or-

ganized.
David Williams, of Hyde Park, called

on relatives hero yesterday.
Mrs. Corner Williams, of North Main

street, linn fully recovered from her re-

cent serious Illness.
Mrs. Sidney Baker nnd children, of

Dorrancetown, spent yesterday visiting
relatives here.

Frof. and Mrs. M. J. Lloyd, of Prlre-bur- g,

visited nt the home of Mr. nnd
Mts. Robert Llewellyn, of Union street,
yesterday.

The services over the remains of tho
lato Mathow Hazleton were held nt
his lato home on Main street yesterday
afternoon by Rev. Francis Gendall. The
funeral was largely attended. Burial
was made In tho Forest Home ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- rs wero Edward
B. Decker, Jesse Gangwer, Charles
Nicholas, Edward Harris, Rlsley Fatz-lng- er

and George Hatfield.
The Baptist convention which Is

being held in this place was largely
attended yesterday afternoon and
evening.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
n success ns a cure, and that Is Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thew Bros., wholesale and letall agents.

OLYPHANT.

Although organized but a few weeks,
tho board of Undo has already succeed-
ed In securing an Industry In tho shapu
of a shoe factory. A representative of
the Clapplson Shoe company, of Eas-to- n,

was in attendance at a meeting of
the held tecently and stated that
they were desirous of locating In Oly-pha-

The factory will employ at tho
beginning about 100 hands, seventy-liv- e

per cent, of which will be male help.
In the course of a few months the num-
ber of hands may bo increased to 300.
The exact location of tho plant Is not
known, but an option has been made
for the purchase of tho Campbell build-
ing. At that meeting the board ap-
pointed a committee to go to Easton
to Investigate the standing of the con-
cern. They reported everything satis-
factory, and a company of local capi-
talists was formed. The amount of
stock already subset Ibcd Is $11,000.
Among the stockholders are the follow- -

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Acid Phosphate
and corrects

acidity of tho stomach.
Genuine bean name Honford't on wrapper.

Ing: Messrs. B. J. Lynch, E. S. Jones,
T. F. Jordan, A. M. Atherton, Rev. 1'.
J. Murphy. J. W. O'Brien, W. J. Schub-meh- l,

M. J. Lavln, George Spitz and
M. Bosak. Messrs. C. O. Sutton, T. F.
Jordan and B. J Lynch will go to
Easton today and make final prepar-
ations for tho removal of tho plant
here.

A barn owned by H. Spatz was de-
stroyed by fire at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. Both hose companies were
on the scene and had little trouble In
extinguishing the llarnes.

Richard Evans nnd Thomas Walker,
members of tho Eleventh United States
Infantry, have returned home from
Cuba, where they have been In actual
service.

The remains of Miss Margaret ly

wore borne from her Into homo
on Fern hill to St. Patrick's church yes-
terday nf tcrnoon at 3 o'clock, where tho
funeral services wcra conducted by
Rov. J. M. Smoultcr. Tho church was
filled with n large number of friends,
relatives and members of the Sunday
school. There were many beautiful
floral tributes. Following tho jrvlces
the funeral cortege proceeded to St.
Patrick's cemetery, where they wero
placed at final rest. Frank McLaugh-
lin, John Reddlngton, James O'Malloy,
Patrick Grady, Wllllo Burke and An-
thony acted as pall-heare- ra

Mrs. Robert McKlnley and Miss Maud
McKlnloy spent yesterday with rela-
tives at Mayfleld.

Miss Mabel Coolbaugh, of Wilkcs-B.iir- e,

who has been the guest of Miss
Jennie Patten, of Delaware street, has
returned home.

Andrew Kennedy, formerly of this
town, has been elected burgess of Old
Forge.

Miss Belva Taylor, who hns resided
with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Mnnnlnc, of
Dunmore street. for the past four years,
returned to Ikt homo In South Gibson
Saturday.

m

PEOKVILLD.

Mr. William Jennings, the humorous
reciter, and Mr. W. F. Burke, a highly
talented vocalist, both of Scranton,
will assist at tho entertainment un-

der of the management of Miss Jessie
I. Stearns to bo given Saturday o oil-

ing, May 20, for the benefit of tho WIN
Fire company of this place.

L. S. Partridge was at Pleasant
Mount yesterday attending the funeral
of William Partildge.

Mr. J. D. Feck visited his son, Byron
Pock, at Carbondale, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Brlggs spent yes-terd-

with their son, H. 1!. Brlggs,
of Curbondale.

Bernard Pagan was gieatly surprised
Satuulay morning to llnd his valuable
hors'.' gno from the bain and every-
thing went to show that the horso had
been stolen. Later In the .day tho
horse wns found straying In the woods
near the Mount Jersey breaker.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY about Hood's
Sarsapaiilla Is that It cures when all
other remedies fall. Therefore you
should take Hood's Sarsaparllla In pre-

ference to nil others.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed
for 2R cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

K h Pi k n n k v. v. v. r.tc. , t v. t. , . t t , t t? tg t v. f. . v.v. . r. t m
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Extraordinary special sale of laces embroideries
purchase or 20,000 yards at half price from a manufacturer at a great divided

into four lots all at prices.
edging

.

.

.

V -

'

and insertion In widths from one
to five real value up to I2zc the yard. Mon-
day. 4c

Two to seven inches wide an ,
worth up to 25c the yard OC

Wash goods, domestic goods, towels, etc. cut prices
All quotations here are and for Monday are not to be had at such
anywhere in the city.

ex-
ceptional nainsook,

i5c

sale

linen,

$1.00 pleated and

trimmed waists
front

50c fancy percale

shirt waists only 25c

enabled

detachable

fcKKKKKKKKKKKKKKi;KKKKHKKn

representative

Congregational
yesterday.

board

Horsford's
promotes digestion

Rogan

and
Special bought sacrifice

special

regularly

Valenciennes edging
inches,

exceptional bargain

SPECIAL ONLY. Similar qualities
prices

Monday

10c cotton grenadines at jc Very popular this season-l- ook
like silk grenadines, and come in some very attrac-

tive colors. Monday special $.,
18c wash goods at i2c Including printed batistes,

corded dimities and printed corded piques; all worth .i
from 1 5c to iSc the yard ZfiQ,

Muslins On Monday a fine quality of yard wide un-
bleached muslin; worth not less than six cents the
yard. Special price 4C

Monday special
58c wrappers at 29c

The greatest wrapper bargain of the year. No
such offer anywhere no such value no such low
price.

All of these are lined to the waists excellently made-- all
colors, all sizes real value 59c Monday special

twenty-nin- e cents

Some bargains in infant's wear
19c baby caps Of fancy lawn, fluted and trimmed ;

regular 19c kind 9C
$1.25 and $1.50 wash dresses at 69c Closing out a large

lot oi odds and ends in children's wash dresses; worth
up to $1.50 each. Monday only 09C
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.r MONDAY, MAY

For flonday
3jc yard for Standard Calicoes

A great variety of the very best patterns,
that regularly priced be 5c yd. All you
want on Monday at ic.

4Jc yard for Best Apron Gingnams
All the newest checks and plaids and stripes

that fairly priced would be Cc yd. Take them
away on Monday at 4c.

534c yard for Very Fancy Cheviots

Stripes and plaids all new eiTects and the
kind that would be cheap at 10c. Ought to
create lively selling at 5Jc.

6c yard for Fine Oating Flannels

Just the thing for light and airy Summer
Outing Dresses. These sell regularly at 10c
and 2ic yd. Today they arc 6c yd.

634c yard for Fancy Duck Suitings

We have never offered a better bargain than
these. Equal quality you always pay 2yic
yard for. Monday only 6jfc.

1c yard for White India Linen

Fine in quality beautiful in finish. Twenty-f-

ive pieces for Monday,actually worth 2
yard will go at ic yard.

534c yard for Famous Hill Muslin

Bleached Muslin the famous Hill Brand
worn the world over. 5Jc yard on Monday

but not more than 20 yardsto a customer.

8c yard for Percaline Linings

Fine in quality and in every color
vou'd care to choose, Regular price 12 2c yd.
On Monday only at Sc.

Commencement nt Dalton.
The commencement exercises of the

graduating class of the Dalton High
school were held In the Methodist
nplscopal church, Wednesday evening,
May 10, and were pronounced by all
present the best ever held In Dalton.

The church was most beautifully nnd
tastefully decorated with the class col-
ors, red nnd white, In bunting and
flowers. Many beautiful Hags, ferns
and palms wero nlso used. The citi-
zens of tho town vied with each other
In helping to furnish all that was
needed to add to tho attractiveness of
tho room.

The graduates. Misses Anna Mutia
Urutzman and Harriet Mae Ketchatn,
and Messrs. Robert Mile3 Northup,
Charles Herbert Sm'lth, William Joseph
Santee, Kollln Landls Charles and
Charles Henry von Storch.wero ushered
to their places on the platform by
Messrs. Harry Finn, Albert Smith,
Floyd Finn and George Smith, during
tho time of the playing of a piano duet
by Misses HIUIs and Saee.

Following tho invocation by Hev. P.
E. "Wclthaas, the second honor, 'Will-la- m

J. Santee, gave a strong and well
written "Plea for Political Honesty."
Milton Charles next played a piano
solo, entitled "Impromptu Polka," by
Wollenhaupt, which was most heart-
ily encored.

The next oration was by Charles H.
Smith, "Success Means Sacrifice." and
Miss Mildred Smith sang "O Tell Us,
Merry Hirds" in her usual pleasing
manner. Tho "Class History," given by
Mit--s Anna Urutzman, wns niled with
many events. A piano solo,
"Tarentella," by Bassford, was rend-
ered by Miss Adallne Frances. Ilollln
Charle' oration was entitled "The
Benefits of an Education. A male quar-
tette, "Soldier's- Farewell," was very
well rendered by Messrs. Finn, Purdy,
Smith and Snnteo and was encored,
after which they sang "Tho Tack,"
much to the amusement of all present.

Tho last oration was given by the
first honor graduate, Robert Northup,
and entitled "Tho End Is Not Yet."
Miss Lena Phillips rendered Schubert's
"Impromptu." Tho "Class Prophecy,"
by Miss Harriet Ketcham, was read
from yards of paper and produced

of smiles. A chorus, entitled
"Morning Invitation," was charmingly
rendered by a gioup of High school
pupils. Mr. Hall, secretary of the
board, presented the diplomas.

MEMORIES.

I rciucir.ber, I remember
Tlio books I used to read.

Their albabiorblnir Interest
No others can exceed.

No volurn was a. page too long,
Nor held a word too much;

Oh, how I wish that I today
Could Hud another such!

I remember, I remember
Tha )Koks I used to read;

They wero no problem of the se.x,
No dark and doleful screed.

No study of a character.
No lesson of the age.

No blatant brawl of theories
On widely-margine- d page.

I remember, I remember
Tha books I used to read;

No deadly dull verbosity
Their meaning would Impede.

The maid was always beautiful,
The roan was bravo and true,

And everybody always did
Just as I wished them to.

I remember, I remember
The I used to read;

No clever fiction of today
Those tales ran (supersede.

I'll read tho moderns If I must.
Hut pleasure unalloyed

I llnd In turning to tho books
I long ago enjoyed.

-- Carolyn Wells, In Life.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

Has been inert for over riFTi' YEAnq
of MOTJIKKH forMILLIONS1X.. . trtiiT. trnrvm , ..,., .l'eir

all PAIN: CUIIEB WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the best remedy for DIAHUHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be suro and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- o cento a bgttle.

15. 1B99.
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JONAS LONG'S

35c pair for 65c Lace Curtains

Full size Nottingham Lace Curtains in many
very handsome patterns. They are fully worth
65c pair. On Monday at 35c pair.

3c yard fo Bleached Twill Crash

One hundred yards of fine quality Bleached
Twill Crash that is never sold under 5c yard.
All you want Monday at 3c.

8c for Ladies' Summer Ycits
Fine Bleached Vests, low neck and sleeve-

less, with taped neck and arms. Easily worth
12 Take them on Monday at 8c.

19c for Ladies' Fine Lisle Gloves

Extra good quali'.y with 3 buttous just the
thing for summer. Usual price is 1 5c. Any
size you want on Monday for 19c.

1 2Jc for Ladies' Black Hosiery

Guaranteed Fast Black and Seamless; some
with fancy tops. Worth icand 17c. All you
want on Monday at 12

lie yard for 20c Dress Goods

FreAn Plaids, plain Cashmeres in all shades,
and fancy Checks and Suitings. Never sold
under 15c and 25c yard. Monday, 1 ic.

7c for Fancy Embroideries

Handsome patterns in hmbroiderings from
4 to 7 inches in width. Worth from 10c to 15c
yard all to go on Monday at 7c.

29c for Men's White Night Shirts
Extra well made from very good quality

Muslin; cut very full, nicely finished, worth
39c to 45c. On Mond.iv, 29c.

jJonas Longfs Soiisj
JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Theie will bo graduating classes at
both Jermyn and Maylleld schools this
year. At the latter six nnd nt Jer-
myn ten. It is now n number of years
Mnco either school turned out a. grad-
uate, and this yenr's close of school
will therefore bo quite an Interesting
event. The closing exercises of tin:
Jermyn schools will be held In Enter-
prise hall and the committee In charge
of the affair are getting n ex-

ceedingly good piograiume I

casion.
J. J. Miller, delegate of RushbionU

lodge, No. hZO, I. O. O. F., left tod.ty
for Allentown to attend the grand
lodge convention.

Tho borough council did not meet In
special session on Friday evening, us
arranged. Hut three of the council-me- n,

Moon, Davis and Nicholson, and
the tax collector wero on hand, and,
after waiting borne time without 11

quorum arriving, they left the council
loom.

George Williams and Tommy Davles
yesterday attended tho funeral of tho
late Robert Bodycomb at Scranton.

Miss Alice Davis has accepted a posi-

tion ut the EniPigency hospital at

Mrs. John Rosemorgey, of West May-fiel- d,

Is quite sick.
Harvey Van Kleeck will leave today

to enter Wills' hospital, Philadelphia,
for the purpose of undergoing an oper-

ation of the eyes.
Miss Ollle Ulakcslee, of this borough,

and her sister, Miss Bertha Russell, of
New York, are visiting In New Yoik.

The Hillside Coal company paid tho
employes of the Olenwood, Erie and
Keystone collieries on Saturday.

Aaron V. Bowers' illustrated lecture
on "Pompeii" next Friday evening in
the Methodist Episcopal church should
attract a large number of people.

Rusbbrook lodge of Odd Fellows at-

tended morning tervlco in the Metho-

dist Episcopal church yesterday and
listened to an Impressive sermon by
the pastor.

Lehigh Valley Kailroad.

Grand parade and celebration, I. O.
O. F., at Allentown, May 15 and lfi,
1S99. Rate fiom Scranton, $3.10 for the
round trip. Tickets good going and re-

turn on all trains, except Black Dia-
mond express, May lu and 16, with llnal
return limit to May 17, 1S99. Consult
Lehigh Valley agents fur further par-
ticulars.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney mnkes that ho U
the senior purtner of the llrm of F .1

Cheney & Co., doing s in ibo City
of Toledo, County and State nforfs.ild
and that said llrm will p.iy the sum of
ON 13 IIUNIJIIISD DOLLARS for .ieh
and every caso of Catarrh that rannot
be cured by tho iiko of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHLNL

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this ttli day of Decemb. i

A. D , 1W0.
Seal A. W. GLEARON

Notary I'ubll.
Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken Intern u

and acts directly on tho blood .1

murous surfaces of tho tystcm. Send
testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY, ft CO., Toledo,
Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

5?.'jai-?rTr- t

M

TiwatniRDt forSIUorulilf
Men, J'lec. Weaklitr'-nerroo- s

vute. secret l(si .

decline, cured byourexrlu
bug rjuviouui. troimci"aptjlUnce and remedies it .

e biaj and approval ho
acmnoa j rrqiurtd, '
CO.D. Behrran. Information
of vupreme Ttilut, nowhere
elto otuluable, cent free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. DUFFALO. N.Y.

M

SONi

wfimiimazHiiiimHiiiouiiKsunBir;

Chainless Bicycle. s
Hae you noticed that there are S

more SPLDING CHAINLHSS wheels S
loins ridJei toJ ay than all other S

5! chainlets wheels combined f
M

I The Reason jj
5 Is that there has. not been one dis- - S
3 tjtisfied purchaser of this model. Its

mechanical superiority over other g
S makes is plainly evIJent after a short 2
S trial. K

5 Spalding Racer... $60
5 SpaldiiiR Roadster 50 2
Z Spalding Chainless 75

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
5 an Washington Avenu:. S
C Opposite Court Mouse. n
ji9lllEHIUIIIUltl!U!!l!91Ili(MMll!lKH

JL2l

0!

Lager
SO

Brewery
Mauufarliircrs of

OLD STOCK

Tclwplinu: Call, 2:LJ:?.

Clitehrittr'a EnxiWh Diamond llrana.

V,?r&N

w siLij "jj

Av f?
Boll bj

Ordinal and Onlr Gcnntaa.a.t tltf. r.lUll. i.Diti
lru,rfilt for injl.il Ik.

lfrd to I rcUnuHii
boir. ri!J wlia kin rlbfc.i TaLe1
no alhrr. A'A,if dininrmt itibinfut
lion, and im.ratuwJ At Pry jft.ll.er inf 4a.
It itiiyi fr rtrfleoltri, l.ttis.afi). ti"Ittlltr for I.ndlca,"tl.rbr, y r.laranail. iii.iFaui.itimsBi.il ? m.. r9ir,lahe.trCntinleulC.'o..UalliMUnHA- -

all Loral IPrimllll. I'll 1 1, Mil., i'JZ

fiVJADE ME A MAM
AJAX TAULGTS POSITIVELY CUKEjli.itXirxout Di$eag- e- Falling 11 a

nrj. lupoUacj-- , etc . caejby Abut or other Kiceuea ami Id. I

crwtiom, n.tu nuioltly tind urljrtUr Lost V1UU17 in oldorjvaDr.auit.t man fnta at n.1 tut (man a rw am a lv a m wniuii HHI a tBg7.
rivTia. jHiaaur tnu uoniaiBputm it

tiki-i- In tiir. Ihetruio hIiows lrErmedUte iinam nnd effect !Ull libera otker Uli
bavlnc rno(n lMte. Tht--j

itacurthllbouauiatiiimd 'A'A'WKwruiUa.u'taii(M (.ueuBcv ourtj

troveIn.U
Silt upon th Aj-- x

will ouro yon.
.
tUcuMor ratund tbn rapnar, Prtotf UU U I dipcr
"haeai or alx rkra ((all trealmaatl ))j
II, la flain wraprar. noaa rarotpt ot

for flit).
prlca. Circuit

'J,., III.
J AJAA KUJttUUY CU.,
Tor Ralo In Srrantcn, Va by Matthona

tiros, and H. U. Banderrcn, druggists.

8attlUnaiMifarIIM, in.. !ilr, rccUtlpf mdlstat. Onlr haralaa K&4
Ike pnrtit diugi iti. u id fee um, liym vaat tha bwl, t

Op. Peafi's Peinjciroyaa PES-Js- s

Taar W praaai. a an certain la mnil. Tfea aaaataa (Dr. Faal'a) nam !
no Int. C.n7atre,ll.W. Aiirau 1AJ. UicricUB C CUT4ind,0,

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Prmrmaolat, Oor, Wyoming jiU
Spruoo straot--


